340	THE GOLDEN LOTUS
Golden Lotus was going to give her some of the other things,
but Plum Blossom asked her not to.
"I don't care much for sweet things," she said. "Please
give them to Grandmother."
Then Golden Lotus went to the chamber and made water.
She asked Plum Blossom to get a tub of water so that she
could wash. Then she asked what the time was.
"I have been asleep some time," the maid said, "it must
be about the third night-watch."
Golden Lotus took down her hair, and went to the inner
room. The lamp was nearly out. She pulled up the wick. Then
she went to the bed. Hsi-m£n Ch'ing was snoring. She un-
dressed and lay down beside him. After a while, she began
to toy with his weapon. But Hsi-mSn had been playing with
Plum Blossom; non excitare potuit, nam nimi$ erat mollis.
Flagrabat ilia vino, et super lectum calcibus sedens in os
mentulam posuit. Foramen titillavit, caput hie illic movit, intra
et extra continue suxit. Hsi-mfen Ch'ing woke up.
"Now, you funny little strumpet, where have you been all
this time?"
"We were drinking in the inner court," Golden Lotus said.
"The Third Lady gave us a feast and Miss Yu sang. We
guessed fingers, threw dice, and played for a long time. I beat
Picture of Grace, but Tower of Jade beat me. I had to drink
a few cups of wine. Lucky for you that you got away and came
here to sleep in peace, but don't think I will let you escape."
"Have you made the belt of ribbon?" Hsi-men said.
"Yes, it is here." She took it. from underneath the bed-
clothes, showed it to him, then tied it about his prick and
round his waist. She tied it very tightly.
"Have you taken anything?" she asked him.
He told her that he had, and she continued her attentions
dum mentula nervis rigeret et recta surgeret, longior trans-
verso digito quam esse soleret. Super corpus viri iacebat sed
tarn rnagna erat mentula ut utraque manu cunnum tendere
deberet antequam iniri posset. Ubi tandem intraverat, collo
manibus  prehenso rogavit ut medium  corpus  teneret; et
sensim mentula pressa premensque tota se immersit. "Deliciae
meae," inquit ilia, "vestem sericam infra te depone." Hsi-mSn
vestem rubram bis duplicavit et infra lumbos posuit. Turn

